
!
Gleaned by the-^ay.

People who are afflicted wiîb-klep ______
a* always feel that they should The first tfaieg for you tv do is V, 

take so»cthiDg for it look upon the outdoors

St. Petersburg possesses the largest 000D,r»'- The next thing is to step 
bronze statue in existence, that of ouU'4* of the bouse onto the porch. 
Peter the Great. It weighs i.oov Another step takes yon to the gardée 
tons. or walk. The latter leads perhaps to

a city park 01 to the riser bank, to 
the beach, or to the mountain, or to 
the wooded fields. And on I

Common Sense Out of 

Doors.
Ûntove/o

Feared Paralysis.
Mr r A. Knit. SrlMrerU.l/w . writes

sl«> M ><j4lcrMk* »»4 KrriWe

V*a «< J>f (lut’s Ker.e Kwd e>.4x *e 
M* WivtiK There is ueeueeel is the wvri* 
m gwd es this twr LwiMwg #|> the serx^se sje

r porch or over
and quietly rest outdoors, ia in 

g It le the simitself a real 
pleat form of outdoor living. JJo that 
if you can do nothing more, and it 
regularly as possible. If yon have a 
horse or an automobile or a boat your 
P'wsibiliiies widen, Yoer inclination 
controlled by common sense, will 
dictate to you what sports to take up 
I strongly advocate the neighborhood 
dub for outdoor life A general club, 
not a tennis or a golf or a boat club. 
A club than can be of your own 
crowd by land or water. You do not 
need to be chained to It, but you will 
find such a club of great help. For 
one thing the club can obtain equip 
ment sufficient for all to use by turns 
at considerable saving ot coat, though 
the wis-r man will provide bimaelf 
with what uutdooor appartenante» 
he can afford It Is money well In
vested. The cloh

0
Young ladies at Beaverville. led., 

have formed a league to promote re
finement among young 
among other things, have resolved to 
marry no man who drink» or smokes.

You look pale sod thin. What’s 
wrong? ' 'Work! Prom morning 
till night, and only a one-hour rest. ’ 
'Mow long have you been at it?. 'I 
begin to morrow/

. and,

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain 
remedy had cured numerous eases of female ills, wolMi't 
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy Slid 
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ! jr 

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of 
E. Einkham's Vegetable Compound.

G Ian ford 
Vegetable- < 
compare* w

la
The Value of Turpentine.
Wh*a allât* her. tatted ll* pbyei/ta*

■rods We week by jutaiu-ut u, take a trip V> the 
Iwyretiw *tv** aa a car* for throe! a ad Inag 

Ttw I vrpwetlw <af
very wdl Ur weed. U*

Another woman say. t.ydia E. Plnkham's VegcuE
Compound ih the bent remedy in the world for women

1’»

ral/Kllug 'auy
K

tey Ih* mtM «hum lint 
Immglot thrift aetd 

«he- voted ft u fcaowa a» f)e Ifaeftr-ft Syrup of
l.in*rd aud Twrpeetine. can arrange r«-

gattas and field days and various 
tournaments. It

•What did the- doctor say was the 
you?' -Me said lie didn't 

know. ’ Well, what doctor are you 
going to next!' ’None. When a 
doctor dares to make such an sdmias 
ion aa that, he must bt about aa high 
in his profession aa he can get.'

TOIIIA.
h>h „ mm ma

F».can arrange for 
«-stupe, perweneut summer camp» 
where member» go lor their res pec 
live vacation», and in many ways be 
a fn'rtof not to be ignored.

A ïedujg girl who lost her right 
hand in »n accident some years ago 
i« Msteenisbing that cjly by her ability 
t/r write a hundred word» a minute on 
a typewriter, and keep up the gait in 
definitely, lint what ia even more 
admirable than her dexterity, ia the 
indomitable spirit aha baa shown, 
when crushed by misfortune -a spirit 
that baa enabled her to surmount the 
obstacle» cast across her path by the 
accident and to win lor herself 
reer of usefulness In the worffl .

matter with

Wc will pay a handsome reward to any person who will 
prove in us that these letters arc not genuine «luSuthsil 
— or that either of these women were paid In fti.y Way for 
their testimonials, or that the letters are publish*'Fflthlit 
their permission, or that the original letter from e».l> did 
not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What more proof can any one ask ?
SPUE M

has thouuwsnda nf eurtm to Ite credit. 1 ih 7 JJ

irj.".» ft'aMure

OA«I

And docs your mamma always call 
you Angvlr aalud the My, 

making the formal call. 
Oh. no,' replied the sweet child, 
-onlywhen we've got •oinp’oy I 
wish we had comp’ny always. 
'Cause I like Angel' so much bet 
ter than ‘Brat. ’

A tu-kii

who

in* or dry cough «an lw quickly 
with |>r MW/p'e Cougli lb- 

opium, no chloroform, f 11 «thing 
iiarah. Hold by A. V, (tend.

A man went to consult a famous 
physician, and waited in en ante 
room until, hi» patience becoming 
exhausted, be summoned au atten
dant. -Present my cawplimeota to
Doctor--------- , and tell him, if 1 am
not admitted in one minute, I «bail Ire 
well enough to go home!'

A failing liny iwtva—W) larger ti.au 
lU flow* silken thread take» from the 
Heart its im|rula», lie (tower, its regular 
ity Mtomadi #l*o lute its hidden,
or iowie nerve,
ftr«t fold u# it was wrong to drug 
or failing Wfowudi, Ifwwt to- K 
Hi» pruaeriptbw Dr Hhoop#
live fit directed ulraigbt for the 
•thi-rei artmwnte ~th#a# weak and faltering 
naefo tier tea '1‘lria. ret doubt clear!y „*. 

plaiits why tiia UeaO/raUv# haa <tf in« 
gr.twr. a-t rapidly in popularity. Drug 
gluts aay that tbo-w who teat the Itealor- 
«diva even for a few days 
fully wuvirteed of it* wonderful merit, 
Anvway, don t <lrng 
mg U.e reuse -d sk-kiiem ia Ihe only 
•ibfoand «.i.mWuI way, Hold try A. V 
Hand.

dy No
utmafe or

l>r Hhoojt who
JOMIUOI '^TLAITIC

idinsy»,
liewtora- j«,Il A 11. W A V.

and Kfâ«im»hlp Line# to
»la IHghy, ttiirl

liwnlun yls VarmuNlli.

“LAND OP fcVANfjfcMNfc" 10UTE,

t*nae of ?

5____ ___ TonXA.
■watts ik sms

On ar,d «fier ,lun# KM, Hunt, HtwmeMp 
aa*f if""' "f l*'** <»Hw»y will heIhe organ. Tree I

Little Ikey came up to his father 
with a solemn face.

Is it true, father, ' he asked, 'that 
marriage is a failure? 1

His lather surveyed him thought C*VC
<*ïlj(îr « „ *>n Haluidsv m-nning there tank

W.II I0V. b« «tally ruptad. plx. a.iIjm* ™,,„y, n. »,
'lly««U.,id,wl/.,l-, .Imw mu of tilt nw.1 p*.ll„ „„i
K‘„i ,, , t.ilurr ... i.ir.ti,,, tii.l rvrr .,,ur,r]

mi till, pie*. Till, ,1111,, evin» 
in of a large piece of the James River 
road, about five or six miles from 
fowu. The portion of the road that 
disappeared Horn sight was about 50 
leet In length by ao is width. This 
portion of the road wee situated he 
tweed two small lakes aud the gener 
«I reason for this peculiar caving-is 
is, that the water irom these lakes
had Ihe effect ol dissolving Ihe plan
1er underneath Ilia road, thus forming 
e deep cava, or piaster hole. When 
the road disappeared from eight it 
«arrled with it a telegraph pole, 
which disappeared to the cross bar, 
thus proving (Hat Ilia gap must lw 
30 foet in depth

SEES;:, : iSi:HlB-awBraBSalfaf■**
mg, AfkOraaau, Whip», «1..

Wm. Rei
HANREBh MaJ

Wir* I.KAVK WoMryiLMI, 
(Him-lay ssuapted.)

Wu«No«e for Yarmouth........  IS 46, p
K/pru«a for Halifas................... « ID, a
K»(>ruaa for Vannouth............. If |M, a
KipreM for Halil.,,................... 4 gil, p
K*piua* for Raul villa t, 411, ,,
ifltiunoaa for Hallf..* , g ;w, ,,
Auoofn, for Amiaiiolla lb yel IK iui. «.

II
Mi-lluiitJ l,|v|»|„„.

! Ul-/u«lil y,«i Slid this hMSU llsd 
•* «»•'“ UK* ysidf- ..id il,, 
pro»|wrtive tenant,

H«» I did,’ answered the agent.
Dut H is only four feet deep, by 

•Huai measurement, ’ protested the 
P * leOCâl Salcimtg

Por Wolfvllle and
led'Well,1 lejolned the wily agent, 

the ordinary yard la only three feet! 
you know.'

adjoining «11»try, 
to represent JÜ

‘•CANADA'S OEIiAlKST IW11 ,lL"* '/M"1U'"1 Wvision jaav*
ro./fi.H, j, in.!'..nd n 

Mm from 1 run f-r WlwLrr »i g.gff ». m, 
p in. tnd II.-W! a »„ uiimei.-Ung 41. 

li-ura with train* of lb# liiier-udonigi 
Hallway and al Windsor with .-npr«<w 
irains fo and from H«ljf#i and y#r-

III!»,"

çÆÆ&r ri-h’ziînt

Or. Ohaee'e Ointment

f/Srgesi liât of mimnei
mestir-varieties of India
auitahle for Nov# St-olf* 

the latest and Improv 
both in Pruit and C

All
Use

tight 
keek.

•toelr.
A permanent sitiiatiog-l 

man; lilreral Indue, un-idai 
Igi reserved lerrltory; fie* 

Wrjt, t.,r parOculara. 

Mtoiifi ê Ifeim 
rwutM 1

(Over MN) A«n#i, 
Toronto,

(Jrwmienilng Monday, June KWh, the
toy.1 >M U. 8, Mull 6l.«m.hlp,

“Prince Arthur-’

“Prince Oeorge"
Win Lkavu Yammouvm 

daily (as<ur|S Muiulay) mi arrival of lllna- 
maw train# froui|H«lifas. arriving in Boa

f.W p, w - L
Koril «til n.»m,hlp rrloo. iu,.r<. MAN OR WOM 

•t, John end Oigby My tfoutb African Vetaia
Hallv Hwrvhw (Monday aKuaittml) litava# 11,1,1 t^Hlflcal# lasned by th 
Nt. -fohn at 7 4» a, w , yrrivee in Digov mehl l»»«r|r»r, Ottawa 
P>4» am I leave* Olghy w,„e day «on )ao •trw 1,1 *»y Ifouilnlon L 
arrival of aspraa* train from Halifax, <W entry In Alberta, Heskl 

h «, I'rlnee Allwrt make# daily Iriirt 01 M!inltol,e |wi«t>«
Iratwnan Parr#l*/rn ■«•'diflytare, MANOR! 

and Wolf villa, calling at Kiugsmrrt in ^*n "‘tjulrr I hi* land wilfa | 
both direct loin. »«'-le. Por imniedlsla ,.«,|e

Buffet Parlor (Jar* run .«mb way Write 0» wire, L li U-.r>É^aawvÆr'*'. . .  . . • To,m,“-1,1
ttofuSiu-rwi!

IMb hoy# had Urn rude to their 
nuAhtr Hbt put them to bed earlier 
than usual, and then complained to 
their father about them So be start 
•d up the atsirway, and they heard 
him routing.

Hare comee papa/ said Maurice; 
,1 am

Nothing in the ***y of a Cough Is quite 
■oaum ying a# a -toklbi/, toeeing, wlierw- 
ing, bronchial Cough, Tire qulekeet re
lia# «orr.ee |reriw|rs irom a preacri|Aiou 
km/wn to Druggist* averywiier# aa Dr 
Nlnwrp'a Cough Uaiuady. 
it la no thoroughly iutr.ui

Arul Iwaide*, 
i titat motliars 

«V* l‘ W*1- I-"'" -I*» «.» Um,
VMiinpM l.k., Tl,. I«u4.r k... ,* ,
v*M,,rt« iimmuiii yv, u. 1>,
m»«v, Uwpi. rt«M«i, |„
™«U,« .ft.. It k UMl, . „,
U" “uk.MBP, |,«,ripti,«. ft,Id
I» A V, lUlid

( «Ml”, to auk. UII«V« l aft

I’ft «Ut, «Idtftu/p. I'M „i„, 
to «« «p and put MuiMblap „V

FOR SAI)

1C ASTOR IA
»« latuu ,.ii CktlUM.

Tkr KM Ysu Him Always Bwrtf

I uuppvM you know, tart»,,' laid 
I-vruy, «Ilk . wink al Ik. «.un lu lb.
«k.,dtal,,'ttat tta hllr

lot

«II,
IIH-A Sweet Voice,
N.

° f'Mber, I wish 1 could sing I 
U’e so nice to give pleasure to people, 
Plrrrance sang at the concert to day 
«nd we all enjoyed it so much. She 
«tugs every night to her father, too, 
I’d give an

■
fit i in

H. Leoptu. run ou Allan.
Il I could. But

•ny munie lu un,'
lu Itat for usbftl ta, Uttar. l«k 

lui tar «IMtuI lucu tatw.tn l,„ 
hand, 'tv.lt, twrtapu you esn't 
uluf, lull don't lull luu at
00 uiMlcl.lt, Turn. Ill, lull oi i 
IMU.lt, '

Wky *tu.r How cuu you ny »!' 1

.ta»Z,«ta.7Z.,''t,:u7"ta

-------------- --*0, I ...» taunt in.| tafor.,'
Mid tta tartar, taut,,', . UltooM 
tta .trop wltk HI. ruror; ‘Hut I know 
Itar.'. ..pot on ib. tack uI you, 
b«d wtar. IP. huir wouldn't (row 
M muck talk* lu S million y

Stal
6tvll*l, single, 

Turnouts fv
Teem» uinl nil Irai 

AltkMc of Irockii 
Inf ulttadcd toproui, 

ti" Awe»', (N»l
rdll

ft f,
;

White Ribbon New». « GRAND
“HSsiSSi kidney medicine
ti | ^or t^,K* *I,<1 Horne and Na-

Biuoa A knot of White Itlblron.
W atohwohu—Agitate, educate, or

‘Fruit- n-tlvas” Cured Him 
I Kverythlng Use Failed.

I'lvepfOit, Quo» Mdtrch 17th, KOI.
I wlrli to plaça on record, for tlu- 

■nii" .rf other* wiur may be suffering 
In the same way that 1 sufforud, that 
no inuillcliiu I ev|r look did me so 
•nut-h real good aa - Prult-a-Uvee'- did.

J auifor.-d for many years with 
Kidney Trouble, with bud pain In the

When

T!‘" B»»* Aliroy, Bought, and which hoc been

C*£*44r7%&Zir —uporvlulori cloco It, Inlhncy.

Alt ConntartWM.SKÏT? ctîLt^te2Zt.”d*"r”r t"-

Oyrtouas or WocrvHLa Union.

~*%ïripy,i.x?üiïrjzt’.

•ny^relief, and I was gutting dlsuour-

WM advised to try "Prult-e-tlve*- 
tnd did Wf-end tin, medfoJne ouiud 
m« Whan uvuryffilgg a|«a foiled.

Cor. Hecretery—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Ueoorrling Ifoqy—Mr*. A. K. Cold well. 
i ruHaurar Mrs. I«>wi* Hluup.
Auditor Mrs. 0, W. Itosooa. 

NUrxaiNTKN DKNTN.
Mm'TKte W'"k

Parlor Mcuting*-Mm W. L. Archi

against Hxpyrljuoute

What fs CASTORIA
Ouutort» In » hannlcuu uubutlluto for Center Oil, 
goric, I>rope And Mootlilng Nyrtina. 
twntoine iiulfiit-r Opium, Morphine

2ÏÏEÎ: wU “*fe vuuroiitc... It detroy. Worm,
rovoriubuouu. u l,|»rrhuB« u„d Wind

i 7,llev"" Teething Trouble» cure, Con.tlpetlouond Flutuloncy. It wulmllfttao tl.„ lrmMi roguletou the 
V'"-« '-col»,, aml nXrll utacp! 

The Chlldren-u i-Oftftooe—Tho Mothcr-u Friend. "

Pero. 
It to I-letUMuit. It 

uor other Nurrotln
taU.

Kv.nuell.tiu Mm. I. W, Piwt», 
Alderehnt Work Mr» < ’Imnibors. 
Flower MlsaJon -Mrs, Wright, 
Nnruollo* Mr* M V Fruonum. 
I'r-u*» Work Misa Margarnt Jlarw. 
r«inp»r»nije in Aabi>atli-ncIiooI* Mrs 

Holmrt Chisholm,
j^Mutfcew'Meeting»—-Mrs, (Dr.)Hutch

OKNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
X) Beate the Signetur* of

fdumhnrmaii - Mr* Kempton 
Pusou an I Arhitratioa..>L-t linn

Alcohol ajr*i# Poison.

l»f A* HewUIft, ta III* 'T*uip*r*nct I,e*il*r,‘} 
George Hi a ton reached the hlglieat 

water mark ever retched in mud leal 
science when, aa an Agent of the 
Scottish Temperance, League in all 
parte of Scotland, he published the 
feet, 'Alcohol le a In am poison, " He 
was an educator ol men on Hie moat 
important Iacte In Individual end nat
ional life in meeting an opponent 
he had not the ready utteiaiice of 
John H. Smith, Will he aomelimee 
hit haid. At Banff, on one eccaaion, 
George was at hie beat on the brain 
poison. One of the hearer» stood up, 
and remarked that he had used alco
hol ell bis life and it had never In
jured hi# brain. George took stock 
of his chairman and also measured 
hie man. Then he asid this stale oi 
thing» was easily accounted lot; the 
gentleman who had just spoken lied 
no brain ou which alcohol could op#r 
ate. On another occasion, at the 
cloae ol hi# lecture, a man In black 
approached him, and put the que*- 
tion of how much salary he had. 
Geotg# told the sum. -Remarkable! ’ 
waa the reply given; that la, aa good 
a* plenty of minister# of the Go*pel 
have.’ ■Y##,' Midi he lecturer, -and 
s gool deal more than plenty el tb« 
preacher* of the gospel desem,' 
Guided by common-sense and by re# 
aon, the League has always held to 
til* road. Have-nothing to do with 
It, Go this high ground wa have al- 
way# Stood. Wine le a mocker, 
strong drink is raging, and whosoever 
ia deceived thereby is not wl*s.'

they gave me

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Year».

SSrïS-i'Spi
h'i*’ -i'f wh" n,aT «uffw e* !

<111. To th-m, f *ey try "f-’nilt-a-tlve»,»

KOo a box, I for #2 80, or trial »!*• *6». 
fo/Tyitowm trUm rrult**’(lvM Wm*

TM« atlttmt «***«»,.

drinking. And wjhat h life those 
iliousanda lived' There is such a 
tiling u* a man glut ylug In hi# «haine, 
Are not tin- offi,:cia the lewder# In 
Ihe drinking army In such a list.

While personally | glvu thank# for 
the article |n tin, -Record ann Mali,1 
may I not fed it an honor in asking 
the following extract to have a place 
In the 'Leader? '--‘Diiiekennea* I» no

Father Morrlscy’s 
Prescriptions

have been airing for jo years, 
end are curing to-day, a|| 
the common alimenta that 
come to
have MRMHH 
lettet# to prove tills.

filler Nftrrliey'i »«. 7
tune, up the KlJncyu, re- 
moves Uric Add from the
blood,and cure# RheuuimUm.
In tablet form, 30c,

h»er #mw, ».?U ÏÏi*ù ^
123! S""i*Wf»-»idi«.«

«oî&tîS' *tai5,.u'T«tta bSïï'^vf' Z

At per de,..,-,, IV tattle, a^c.

Fether MeMeey Meaieto# Ce., Lté,,

m”; 1
N

'
II

ito every family. We 
hundred# of grateful 1 h.ugei tolerated In any but the lower 

auction* of huidstflty, The doctor* 
have, we aie sorry to believe, done 
little to bring ab-mt iliia desir
able state ol matters, Tnetr puMiu 
wrs’igliuge make np wonder how and 
in what form they purpose to cuiilrl* 
hute to the ultimate «cillement of the 
-drink evil, Their disagreement#, how
ever, ought to be « (re»h Incentive to 
the crusade ot which moral suasion ia 
the governing element. Kucli of ii»cuu 
do much to indicate t<> the medical

V,

lev. Father]

proleaaion that It# mdeeieion due# 
Nfletit III# legitimate temfoncy of 
healthy thliiker, with whom In tile 

11,11 »«te the triumph of nature 
« pernicious mam feat# that lw- 
giowtli and iuU her of her

not

b»Ss
glury, '

#nd in a plain himI

Alcohol ia up for trial as it 
wa# before. Great men ha 
on the great occasion*, 
generally I# very disappointing, u 
‘alcohol was used by the body e* 
fool.' Tom Dunneehl, of the League, 
fieqnently deeionel/ul«,| on the food' 
question, lie proved that hi the maw- 
ufeetnre of alcohol the lood of the 
people—the grain - wa* robbed of Ite 
nutrition# parte, the blessing was 
turned into a cuise, the lood tortured 
Into a poison. He stood by Dr, Lee# 
aud both stood by the will, the work, 
and tke purpose oi the Creator, in 
the,manufacture of alcohol we find the 
food of more than two millions annu
ally destroyed in the United Kingdom, 
The maker abstract# the life giving 
power out of the grain, and the next 
#l«p ia that the article #0 made take* 
the life oat ol the people. Although 
It I# e food, it J# the only sort known 
which sends a man to brat his wife 
and starve hie children.

The -Dally Record and Mail' re 
cattily had an article on the drinking 
question. It wea of u high-class 
character, Where and when doctors 
fail, it will be good (or our

rta'E91
• Chatham, N.m,

■■■■■■ JWMtleal way, Out 
this lunik lui,, and a fre# trial truahnuni. 
of Ur, Nlioup * lUieiimeBc Itommiy for 

dUheartimed emturui- In y.mr vient 
ity. Malta a grateful aud apprwiatlvu 
friend of some one who is illwuuuragud 
imuause of the failure of other* to hel

mu to make ihl* test, and
Ody Irnlp your aufforlflg friend.ml;III

A V, lb

A factory has been ««tablished fo 
Hollaud for the manufacture of drink
ing vessels mads «f Ice, They are eov 
cred with en envelope ol waved paper 
wIHuH ptev.nl. IH. uiipl.M.iii Mll. 
wtlno ofhsedllug ttiuliln, i... ft,. 
iu.tlii.il ni uiunuf.ctuiu I» ettlruiMl, 
ilftpl.l Hi. wutvr I. put taiwftrn a, 

«ta Pl.tad l„ 
* !**,|(t!.tof upp.rntta, whin U-.m-

‘V l,,llc‘l* «»«••! *nlil.| ht
t'l r.«.lv. til. uliulft,,, i,

«m I» u.xuiy to taup ih. v.m.1 m, 
ia!tl(«utor until It l> wiMluit.

Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is unit Iftto IH# w«y. M.iy 1 lire to 

tH.td.p, THlwtaumllou I. mad. 
Hy Ih. 'Dully Kmwd .mi ll.ll'i

Thlul. plain iputaluii. uud hunnl 
trillli ll.ru, u I» limitai., || ,

limn, ta I. l.o

AN HONEST ‘ 
ADVERTISEMENT

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with

to
lost r

m1 m

Wm
■"Th.Actai.ft" :;#j

But.

Oatfiu

CASTORIA
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